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StHto .t. O. Mltrlioll nnd
W. . Smith, of .tofTcrwn

Comity, hiv firi'lvliijr ('onslilt-rnW-

work to tin.

Tho bIx longest rlvor In tin- - world
aiv tlio Missouri, to the hob, 4.1X1,

formlny the lonjfOHt in tho world: Aran-v.o- n

H.IKH); Nile .1,000 Mississippi,
propor. 2,W: Nliror 2.500, T,im 2,i(m.

Thn Hoard of Trtmtoos of tlio C'hnu-tauqn- n

Aowtnbly mot at tho Mononpa-hcl- n

TIoiiso In l'itttihiirjj on Wednesday
Of Inst wock and rwidoctodthfl officer of
last yt'iir with tho exception of

which was made vacant by
tho death of F. II. Root, of Buffalo, and
Robert N. Miller, of Canton, wascleoted
to that office. It is the purpose of the
board to make Chautauqua moro

Thoy will expend oversev-onty-flv- o

thousand dollars on Improve-tnent- B

this year.

Tho tesxon of the apex, which all tho
wise and pood and fjreat have learned

y exierlenee Is, that no man can afford
to do wronjf. It is too expensive. It
may seem profitable at the time, hut
it will rack his conscience and plague
tils lifo in after years. To know what
is rig-li- and pursue it is the sum of all
wisdom. Could a man load an absolute-

ly perfect life, morally and physically,
he would have perfect health and per-
fect peace of mind, and his days would
be lengthened by at least a score of
years. Punxsutawney Spirit.

Every man, however brief or inglor-
ious may have been his academical
career, must remombor with kindness
and tenderness tho old university com-

rades and days. The young man's life
is just beginning; tho boy's leading-string- s

are cut, and he has all the novel
delights and dignity of freedom. He
has no idea of cares yet, or of bad
health, or of roguery, or poverty, or of

disappointment. The play
Las not been acted so often as to make
him tired. Though the after-drin- k, as
we mechanically go on repeating it, is
Stale, and bitter, how pure and brilliant
was that first sparkling draught of
pleasure! How the boy rushes at the
Cup, and with what a wild eagerness
he drains it! But old epicures who are
Cut off from tho dollghts of the table,
and are restricted to a poached egg and
a glass of water, like to see people, with
good appetites; and, as the next best
thing to being amused at a pantomime
One's solf is to see one's childron enjoy
It, I hope there may be no degree of age
or experience to which mortal may
attain, when he shall become such a
glum philosopher as not to bo pleased
at the sight of happy youth. 7'liai-teruy- .

One's best is a very variable quantity.
Duties must bo done, obligations mot,
responsibilities discharged, irrespective
of our moods and often of our capabili-

ties. When the hour strlkos for cer-

tain work to be done, we must be on
hand and do it with little regard to
whether we can do it well or ill. But
all that is required of us is to do tho
best wo can at tho time; and It is ac-

cepted of a man according to that he
hath, and not according to that ho hath
not. Tho house-moth- ofton rises in
the morning fueling quite inadequate to
meet the requirements of tho day. A
bhe sees what her children noed, and
compares their needs with her ability
to meet them, she can but exclaim,
"Who is sufficient for these things?"
There Is nothing for her to do but to do
the best she can, even though it be a
very poor best. When nine o'clock
calls the teacher to her pupils, not al-

ways is she in the best mood for answer-
ing that call. But she is required only
ta do the best she can. The student
aits down to a hard lesson, perhaps with
aching head, with dull perceptions,
with unretontive memory, and his very
best efforts fall to make him master of

it His conscience may give him the
peace his standing in the recitation
room denies. There are some things
for which we may be hold responsible
in the matter of doing our best. What-
ever that is avoidable by us, and that
robs us of that ability, we are in duty
bound to avoid. We caunot knowingly
and willingly put it out of our power to
do our best and then complain of the
result or deny our responsibility for it.
Sometimes the very "stain in their
courses" soera to fight against us. The
skies are clouded, the storm howls about
us, the atmosphere la oppressive, and
our "environment" suppresses, chokes
us. Kven then all we are required to
do is our best and leave results with a
higher power.

Rathmel.
Hobt. Wilson Is improving after a ton

weeks' Illness.
R"V. Fiirb-i- preached In tho M. E.

church on Sabbath afternoon.
Commissioner A. W. Mulholtnn was

seen on our streets on Sunday.
.Ids. Ii. Hays, of l'tmxgii'awney, paid

Ttathmel a flying visit on Sunday.
Hiehard Hughes, of Adrian, visited

his parents at this place on Saturday
and Sunday.

Rev. Stevens, of the Church of God,
went to Pittsburg on Monday to visit
his family. Rev. Craig will fill the pulpit
in his alxenee.

(teorgo Hughes and L. A. Hays have
formally accepted tho nominations of
their respective parties for Justice of
Peace in Winslow township. Their
letters of acceptance will, however, not
likely bo given to the public earlier
than tho first week of February.

For Sale.
)necarof sleighs nt very close figures.

.1. C. Kino Co.

Rubber Goods

Have sold well, In fact rubber goods
were in great demand this winter.
Leather goods sold only where rubbers
would not do, hence wo have some odds
and ends In Shoes which wo will sell at
a sacrifice. Seo goods in our windows
nnd if quality and price don't suit you
you don't need to come in, if they do,
then we can show you other bargains
when you are inside. Come to Reed's
clearance sale.

Rkkd's Show Store.

Pine Grove.

Mm. Harriet Weary is ill.
Miss Mary Beck Is quite ill.
Miss Ida Hetrlck was ill but lias

about recovered.
Miss Flora Shoemaker has been quite

111 but has recovered so as to be able to
be about again.

Mrs. George Burkett visited friends
near Yantassell on Thursday of last
week.

Dr. J. B. Neale, of Reynoldsville,
made a flying trip to this place on
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Wm. Mooro visited her sister,
Mrs. L. W. Perrln, in Warsaw last
week.

G. M. Crawford, of Rockdale Mills,
was in this place on business on Tues-
day of last week.

W. J. and Miss Edna Moore visited
friends in Irishtown on Thursday of last
week.

Miss Fannie Horm, of Hazen, wan tho
guest of her sister, Mrs. M. E. Burkott,
for several days tho past week.

The Misses Clara and Yiola netrlck
entertained quite a numbor of their
young lady friends on Saturday.

The school in this place opened again
on Monday. It had been closed for
three weeks owing to the illness of tho
teacher, T. M. Buchanan. We are glad
to report his recovery.

Men's solid heel Arctics, all sizes, at
Robinson's.

Paradise.
Oyster supper at the Grange hall on

noxt Friday night.
A box festival at the Paradiso hall on

the night of January 2Tth.
Tho spelling at tho Phillippl school

on last Thursday night was a success
from the word go.

One of our young men says thorn is
considerable truth in the following
lines:

" Tin sweet to court, but O how bitter.
To court a girl and llii'ii nut not licr."

Thore is a family in this place where
there reside three children who should
be at school, but for some reason do not
go. Is it not about time the directors
soe to this ?

Amos Strouso conies to the front this
week with the champion rat story. Ho
says ho counted sixty-tw- o in his barn
one night and that thoy ran around so
fust he couldn't count them.

Grandpa Ludwlck has got a large
stock of logs at his mill and is ready to
start the saw as soon as the weather
moderates enough. This villi give
work to some of our men.

Bill Deemer came very near losing a
fine span of mules on one of the rooent
stormy days. He was hauling logs and
left his team stand and went to a shanty
to get warm and when he got bock the
enow hod drifted over his team leaving
only their ears sticking out, but that
was enough to know where to dig (or
thorn.

The Bell, Lewis Ic Yates C. M. Co.
which Is ojieratlng near this place mak-
ing mine prois, talk of putting more
men on their workB here to keep up
with the demands for timber.

We have heard some people Inquire
what was wrong with the Paradise cor-
respondent last week. To thorn we will
say this, that we made a New Year's
resolution that we would write nothing
but the truth and at the time we should
have done our writing it was too cold to
toll the truth, hence the reason for not
writing. We will try and get there
hereafter whether It is cold or not.

Red and tan baby shoes 00c. at
Robinson's.

A Floating Hotel.
"I wonder," said Oeorge Uayser at the

Victoria yesterday, "that there is no
scheme for a big floating hotel on the
lake during tho World's fair, modeled
after the one Just completed in Muino,
and which will soon lie sent to Florida
waters to cruise or float, whichever term
may be right. I saw it before I left
Mnine. It is nn immense nnd rather

looking affair, and an outside
view is nijt particularly prepossessing,
but its interior decoration and the ar-
rangements for the convenience nnd com-
fort of guests equal almost any of the
land hotels, except that it lacks the met-
ropolitan character of our large city
hotels and has too much of a sporting
flavor to suit the average man who is
not a Nimrod or a Wnlton. It will be
patronized chiefly by sporting men who
will hunt anil fish in southern waters.
To take the place of cabs, which always
stand on the outside, of hotels, there are
rows of skiffs, and the umbrella receivers,
Instead of being full of umbrellas and
canes, have fishing rods in them.

"Undoubtedly tunny gentlemen will
bring their families with them, so the

Jiarlors and ballrooms are fitted up ns in
It is a slow moving craft,

and I supposo most of the time it will le
stationary, only moving from place to
place as reports of good hunting or fish-
ing reach the manager. Most of the
hunting expeditions will lie made in
mail boats up into the bayous and riv-

ers and swamps. The management will
probably be entirely free from the an-
noyance of dead beats and hotel sharps,
for if they should be detected out on the
ocean they might be used as bait for the
fishes." Chicago Tribune.

AdrertUIng- - m Yandcrbllt'a Gnt.
The following unique advertisement

has appeared in The Times, and also,
with a trifling variation, in The Morning
Post:

Mr. R. W. Davey, of London, hue arrived at
New York on hlo return trip from Central
America, and la at present the guest of Mr.
Vanderbilt, the millionaire.

Never before having heard of Mr. R.
W. Davey, of London, I am burning for
more information concerning this indi-
vidual. Who is R. W. Davoy? What
has he been doing in America? Why is
the fact of his being the guest of Mr.
Vanderbilt deemed of sufficient pnblio
interest for publication as an advertise-
ment in the London papers? Who wants
to know where R. W. Davey haa been?
Who cares where he is now? Evidently
R. W. Davey has a large circle of ac-
quaintances who are deeply concerned
about his movement, and I shall be glad
if any of them will enlighten me on the
above point. London Truth.

A Dleeharged Engineer' Rait.
One of the strangest actions ever

brought in the Lawrence county courts
has just been commenced by W. P. Nye
against the Pittsburg company, which
haa been improving the new town of
Ellwood. Mr. Nye states that he ia a lo-

comotive engineer. Sept. 28, I860, be
was induced by the Pittsburg company
to accept a position as engineer on the
Beaver Valley railroad at $80 a month,
which was increased by working over
time to $100.

On the representations of the company
that he would have a permanent posi-
tion he bought a house and lot from the
Pittsburg company for $1,750, agreeing
to pay $120 every three months until the
whole amount was paid. July 81, 189V,
he was discharged, as he says, without
cause. He ceased to pay for his house,
and now he asks $2,000 from the com-
pany for breach of contract. Meodville
(Pa.) Gazette.

A Singular Railroad Accident.
A case was reported recently of an

engineer being killed by his head strik-
ing against a sagged telegraph pole aa he
leaned from his cab window, and several
instances are lately noted of brakemen
being swept from the roof of cars by
bridges. But perhaps the most singular
accident of this kind occurred in Mis-
souri last week. An engineer of an Iron
Mountain train was leaning out of his
cab window passing Williamsville when
he was caught by the mail catcher the
iron pole and hook arrangement for
catching the mails from moving trains
and pulled clean from his engine,
through the window, falling beside the
track aa his train passed on. He was
seriously injured. Exchange.

A Kervone Bridegroom.
The First Presbyterian church was

the scene of a very pretty wedding at an
early hour Tuesday morning, the parties
being Benjamin Spence, of West Bridge-wate- r,

Mass., and Miss Bianca Verbeek,
of this city. During the ceremony the
groom startled the invited guests by fall-
ing in a faint. His nervousness agitated
the bride, and it was feared a postpone-
ment would be necessary, but at bis re-
quest, when he regained his composure,
the officiating clergyman completed the
ceremony. While going down the aisle
the groom again fainted and was with
much difficulty revived, but recovered
sufficiently to take the train for his home
in Massachusetts. Atlantic City Cor.
Philadelphia Times.

The Hanger la lead Water.
Cautions have been issued by the im-

perial health office of Berlin with regard
to the use of ice. Investigation haa
shown that the ice of commerce sold at
Berlin contains micro-organis- m that
are dangerous to health, and the con-
clusion has been arrived at that illnesses
frequently observed after iced drink
have been taken have probably less to do
with the coldness of the drink than with
the disease germs contained in the ice.
The public have consequently been
warned to eschew drinks and food which
have become dangerous to health in the
manner suggested. Cor. Manchester
(England) Guardian.

ProteiU Agitlnet tb Antloptlon HUM.

There is a marked change between thi
session and the last so far a the antiop-tio- n

bill is concerned. Lost session peti-
tions poured in by bushels asking for the
passage of the measure, while now pro-
test are coming in against the senate
acting favorably thereon. Washington
Cor. New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

ittlectllititroue.
1 MITCHELL,

ATTORN W.
liltW on Wt-i- t Mnln street, opixwlto tlie

Coninien lnl Hotel, Keynolilsvllle, Pn.

jjit. hTe I IOO V Kill

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Ui'Mlclent iletiilst. In liullillnv near Mellio-dl- st

t'liuivli, opiMwIte Arnold block. (Icntlc-nes- s
In oiiertitlnic.

4Qotrl.

J JOT EL McCONN ELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FHAXKJ. ULAVK, l'roirirlr.

The Icmlliiff lintel of the town. Ilenliiiiir-ter- s
for rotninctrliil men. Htetim bent, free

bu, bath rooms imil rlincts on every floor,
sHniple rooms, billlittd room, telephone con-
nections, ,r.

OTEL RELNAP.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
f.'fA'i'.V tf COXSKH, 'rojmWoin.

First finis In everv piirtleiilnr. Loented In
the very centre of the hipilnc purt of town.
Free 'hii to imil from trulns mill comnifMllntiM
sample room forroinmerchil travelers.

AMKIUCAX IIOTKU

IlltOOKVtLLK, PA.

OmtilhtiM to imil from nil truth. Enrmwnti
r!tiUrfiht. llon lit'iiteri mid lighten liy
mm. Hot it ltd ciild h liter. WVsti't n I'm Inn
1 t'li'timph ulM.-i- ' In Imilitlnir. Tin lioti'l I

tilt imI with nil thi' tiHMlern convfiili'iii'f.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
MIL P. CA MUER, Pmprirlnr,

Piimiile moms on the itronncl floor, limine
heat ell hy nut tn nl gun. Oninlhus to and from
nil trains.

GOYLE'S
Branch

New York

Racket
DKUXA

HI.OCK.
M IMIMAKP Store

The Original House is
the largest in the United
States and I am their
representative in Ileyn-oldsvill- e

and here is my
platform, not politically,
but my business platform
and is popular with all
parties. Here are the
planks I stand on:

PROTECTION
For all customers from

overcharges and mistate-ment- s

and poor values.

FREE TRADE
With every one who ia

willing to pay cash for
the Cheapest Goods in
town.

RECIPROCITY
Between the buyer and

seller. I make a small
profit; you get extra big
bargains for your money.

PROHIBITION
Of shoddy goods and

unjust dealing and op-
pressive high prices.

PEOPLES PARTY
The RACKET STORE

where all tho people are
welcomed and courtesy
extended to all; bargains
given daily at one price
to all and if not satisfac-
tory money is always
refunded.

This is the simple and
truthful Platform given
to the people. Call and
be convinced.

Yours Respectfully,
M. J. COYLE,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Ladies and
Gentlemen

WE CAN! WE WILL!
Lower your shoe bill this

year if you buy your shoes of
us. We are closing out all
our odd sizes and odd widths
at a sacrifice and after they
are gone we will be getting
in the best lines of shoes ever
brought to town. .

We are the Leaders!
We can prove It to uoul

Everybody can advertise,
offering baits "worthless
goods," but we have the
goods to produce to back any
or all of our advertisements.

No D6G6H Here !

Try us this year and we will
guarantee to save you money,

Reeds Shoe Store.

Every Tenth Sale

GIVEN AWAY!

Commencing this Wednesday morning, January 25th,
we inaugurate the largest sale of

Boots and Shoes !
Ever attempted in the place. Our invoice of

last week shows that we have on hand thirty-fiv- e

hundred dollars worth of Hoots and Shoes.

This is by far the largest stock in the place.

We intend to close out the entire lino in the
following manner:

Wo have reduced the price on all our Boots

and Shoes, as you can well see when you come

to buy, as our goods are all marked in plain
English figures, that is, you can see what they
originally sold for and what you can now buy

them at. This is inducement number one.

Number two is as follows:

We intend to give away every tenth pair of

Boots or Shoes, no matter what they origin-

ally sold for. A strict account will be kept
and the lucky tenth buyer gets their purchase
free.

Ladies have you ever used TAlUtf WT
dining table ? If not, you lack
i.Lt. i jj. xuti ii in graaes.

J- - E3. ARNOLD.

REDUCING

AUWinterGoods!

Ladies' New Slarket Coats,

Indies' length Coats,

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Coats.

We will give you a few
prices :

New Markets are worth
12 and 15 dollars, we are sell-
ing them at 5, 0 and 6.50
dollars.

Ladies' coats are worth
12 and 15 dollars, we are

selling them 6.50, 7.50
and 8.00 dollars.

Children sShortCoats

Men's Jersey Shirts worth
$1, reduced to 75 Jersey
Shirts worth $1.25, 87c.

Jersey Shirts worth 1.50,
Jersey Shirts worth

91.85 95c. '
Boys' Shirts worth 75 cts,

58 cents.

Now is uoiir time

to come and buy goods at less
than manufacturers prices.

OVERCOATS!
and boys, tan and

brown color, marked very
low.

1ST. Hanau.

this one item to set a nice
luviv. iiiive iwo

3--4

10,

fur
10,

for

cts.
for

for $1.
for

for

for men

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHEHE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

Salt Meats,
Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS. COFFEES

AM) A I.I. KINDS (rU
Country Produce

T FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY.

TOBACCO,
AND CIGARS,

Evurythinif in the lino Of

Fresh Groceries, Feed,
E5tc.

Vood iMivered free any
llare tn town.

Call on iih atul get prlcea.

N W. C. Schultz & Son

DIl. J. A. BUltG OON,
SPECIALIST,

Ihitltm the world to lmw mom luiiind, well
curuiior Uttturrli,l'Hiicur,ek;rrultt unU prlvata
MIxuuwm of until ttml women it ii ho eaa.
tM tupu wurnin rumovuU In 44 uionthM.(Juuuur romovi'd from nil uiiru of tlio body
without the knlfo. HIIIUiOON'H HyHtoin
Uoiioyutor will euro lieuduilif. blllloumuMa
and all Htoinui'li trouble. A u blood purlUor
It Ih tho woiidurof tlu world. Arouuduverhollloof thin nmitidy Ih wruppod u proscrip-
tion; a miro runt for LullrlpiKi InTtKWontt
tuxuM. At ull ilruKKNu ut I.Ui ptr bottle or

6 boltlus for VUI. uitl.-- houm from S u. ni.to tl p. ui. Hond ktanip for Information.
Hit. i. A. HL UUOON,

47 Ohio rUroot. Aij.imius.iv Cm,
For Hiile at II. Alt'. Bloke's, Itoynoldnvllle.


